About the Campus

The Toney Burger Activity Center is an athletics facility and event venue, which hosts football, basketball, baseball, soccer, marching band and track activities. It also houses the headquarters for AISD’s Athletics Department. Constructed in 1977, the Toney Burger Activity Center sits on 48.1 acres in South Austin.

For more detailed information about the district’s long-term Facility Master Plan and recommendations for this facility, please visit [www.aisdfuture.com](http://www.aisdfuture.com).

Proposed Projects

- Districtwide Fire and Intrusion Alarm Upgrades
- Districtwide Security Camera Replacements
- Electrical System Improvements
- Full Track Replacement
- Lighting and Security Improvements
- Sidewalk and Pavement Improvements
- Structural Repairs
- Technology: Network System Improvements

Facility Condition Assessment (FCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This Facility</th>
<th>District Average - Special Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Fail**: < 30
- **Poor**: 30 - 49
- **Average**: 50 - 69
- **Good**: 70 - 89
- **Excellent**: 90 - 100

Estimated Cost of Proposed Projects

$1,721,000

Projects may include funding from additional sources.